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ExecutiveSummary
On 19 April 2011, the Mekong River Commission convened a special session of its Joint Committee to
complete“priorconsultation”fortheproposedXayaburihydropowerdamprojectinnorthernLaoPDR.
Thedam,thethirdinapotentialcascadeofsixproposedmainstreamdamsupstreamfromVientiane,isthe
firstsubjecttoNotification,PriorConsultationandAgreementunderproceduresagreedtobyCambodia,
LaoPDR,ThailandandVietNamin2003.DuetodifferentopinionsoftheMRCMemberCountriesonthe
proposed Xayaburi Project, the Joint Committee meeting forwarded prior consultation issues to the
MinisteriallevelforfurtherdiscussionbytheMRCCouncil.
On 5 May 2011, the Government of Lao PDR commissioned Pöyry Energy AG to carry out a report to
determinewhetherXayaburiPowerCompany,thedamowner,hadcompliedwithandsatisfiedtheMRC
PreliminaryDesignGuidanceforProposedMainstreamDamsintheLowerMekongBasin.Pöyrywasalso
askedtodeterminewhethertheLaogovernmentanddamownerhadtakenintoconsiderationcomments
by other Member Countries and whether they had complied with and satisfied the terms of the Prior
ConsultationProjectReviewReportoftheMRCSecretariatdated24March2011.
On 26 October 2011, the Viet Nam National Mekong Committee – in its role as MRC Joint Committee
member–forwardedthePöyryReporttotheMRCSecretariatwitharequesttostudyitandcommenton
itsconclusionsandrecommendations.Theobservationsandcommentsoutlinedinthisdocumentandits
annexes,respondtotherequestfromVietNam.
In reviewing the Pöyry Report, the observations by the MRC Secretariat Review Team are divided into
fivegroupsofissues,namely(i)fishpassageandfisheriesecology,(ii)sedimenttransport,morphology
and nutrient balance (iii) water quality, aquatic ecosystem health and environmental flows (iv)
navigation and (v) safety of dams. The MRCS Review Team’s observations focus on the Pöyry Report’s
findings and recommendations with respect to the Xayaburi Hydropower Project Proposal’s compliance
with the MRC Preliminary Design Guidance, the Project Proposal’s alignment with the MRC Prior
Consultation Project Review Report and whether the concerns of Member Countries are adequately
addressed.
In general, the Pöyry Report review of the proposed Xayaburi Hydropower Project, and its
recommendations for dam design adaptations and further investigations, is seen by the MRCS Review
TeamasconstructivelyaddingtotheinformationonandadvicetotheXayaburiProject.ThePöyryReport
provides a clear overview on the compliance of the proposed Xayaburi Hydropower Project to the MRC
PreliminaryDesignGuidance,anditsalignmenttotheMRCPriorConsultationProjectReviewReportfrom
the perspective of Pöyry Energy AG. The Pöyry Report also states how the concerns of the Member
Countriescanbeconsideredanditsuggestsseveraladaptationsandmodificationstoimprovecompliance
oftheproposedprojectwiththeMRCrequirementsaswellasinternationalstandards.However,itisthe
MRCS Review Team’s opinion that specific concerns in regard to complying with these requirements
remain.
ItistheMRCReviewTeam’sopinionthatiftherecommendationsinthePöyryReportareincorporatedin
theproposedXayaburiHydropowerProjectthecompliancewiththeMRCPreliminaryDesignGuidance
willimprove.Intheareasof sedimentandrelated issues,theXayaburiProjectwouldthenbeviewedas
moreorlesscomplianttotheMRCPreliminaryGuidance,andfornavigation,theProjectwouldbealmost
fully compliant with no key shortcomings. With respect to water quality, aquatic system health and
environmental flows theProject would bemoreorlesscompliantwiththeMRC Preliminary Guidance, if
i
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the recommendations in the Pöyry Report are implemented. However, due to the major challenges
involveditistheMRCReviewTeam’sobservationthateveniftherecommendationsinthePöyryReport
are followed, the Xayaburi Project would be considered only partly compliant in the area of fish bypass
facilitiesandfisheriesecologyaswellasintermsofdamsafety.
ThePöyryReportforeseesthatsubstantialinvestigations,monitoringandmodelling–requiredtoreduce
uncertaintiesandinadequaciesinrelationtoissuessuchassediment,fisheries,waterqualityandaquatic
ecosystemhealthaswellastransboundary/cumulativeaspects–willtakeplaceduringtheconstruction
phase and not prior to dam construction. The MRCS review team observes that this approach poses
difficultiesforallrelevantthematictopics.WhilsttheprocedureproposedbyPöyrycouldbefeasiblefor
someaspectsoftheinvestigations,itwouldnotbeprudentformanyothers.Outstandingissuesneedtobe
followedupassoonaspossibletoensurecomplianceandalignmentwithMRCdocuments/guidelines,and
the timing andsequencing ofthose investigations need to besetin a transparentway. TheMRC Review
Team observes that attention should be given to the adaptation of the fish bypass facilities, sediment,
issuesregardingwaterqualityandnutrientsaswellasthesafetyofdams.
It isthe opinion of the MRCreviewteamthatconducting specific investigations before (rather thanin
parallel with) dam construction will reduce risks, including those of transboundary and cumulative
impacts, and avoid “regret measures”, actions that may ultimately be inappropriate and lead to
expensive and/or irreversible unintended negative impacts. The MRC review team observes that
collectingandanalysingbaselinedataaswellasadaptingthedesignofthefishbypassfacilitiesshouldbe
initiated at least two years before dam construction starts (as to be able to provide inputs to the final
designofthedam).
Outstanding issues and questions remain pertaining to gaps, uncertainty, sequencing and timing. The
MRCreviewteamobservesthatinordertoaddresstheseissuesitwouldbeprudenttodevelopadetailed
programme of studies to fill gaps plus a road map for monitoring, modelling and detailed design of the
proposeddam,togetherwithatimelineforconstruction.Thisshouldbeundertakeninclosecooperation
betweentheMRC,theGovernmentofLaoPDRandtheDeveloper.
The MRC Review Team noted that, even if all the recommendations in the Pöyry Report were
incorporated in the Xayaburi Project, the concerns of the Member Countries would not be fully
addressed, especially with reference to the request to defer the construction of all mainstream dams
(until knowledge gaps are filled). Concerns expressed by the Member Countries during the prior
consultation process have been listed in the Pöyry Report. The concerns mainly centre on fisheries and
sediments. Concerns have also been expressed about possible transboundary and cumulative effects as
wellasknowledgegapsthatneedtobefilled.
The MRCS Review Team notes that in particular, aspects of possible impacts on the Tonle Sap Lake in
CambodiaandtheMekongDeltainVietNamneedtobeinvestigated.AsproposedinthePöyryReport,
further investigations need to be undertaken to reduce uncertainties about the possible impact risks
stemmingfromtheproposedXayaburidamnotonlyasastandͲaloneͲprojectbutalsoaspartofallother
plannedhydropowerdevelopments.SupportingtheproposalofthePöyryReport,itisrecommendedthat
those investigations are coordinated via the MRC cooperation platform in close cooperation with all
MemberCountriesandtheDeveloper.
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1.

Background

1.1GeneralContext
Cambodia,LaoPDR,ThailandandVietNamestablishedtheMekongRiverCommission(MRC)bysigningthe
Agreement on the Cooperation for the Sustainable Development of the Mekong River Basin on 5 April
1995. TheAgreementdefines principles and processes incases where oneormorecountriespropose to
usewatersoftheMekongoritstributarieswithintheboundariesoftheLowerMekongBasin(LMB).The
typesofwateruseincludemainstreamhydropowerdevelopments.
The proposed dam, the third in a potential cascade of six proposed mainstream dams upstream from
Vientiane,issubjecttotheMRC'sProceduresforNotification,PriorConsultationandAgreement(PNPCA)
approvedin2003.TheMekongAgreementdefines“priorconsultation”asaprocess“thatwouldallowthe
othermemberriparianstodiscussandevaluatethe impactoftheProposeduseupontheirusesofwater
andanyotheraffects(sic).”TheLaoNationalMekongCommittee(LNMC)submitteddocumentsforprior
consultationontheXayaburihydropowerdamprojecttotheMRCSecretariaton20September2010.
After checks and clarifications, the submitted documents were circulated and received by all MRC Joint
Committeemembersby22October2010.TheJointCommitteesetupaWorkingGroup,whichmetthree
times between October 2010 and March 2011. The MRC Secretariat set up an internal Task Group to
analyse questions related to dam design and operations, hydrodynamic modeling, fisheries, sediment
transport, river morphology and nutrient balance, water quality and aquatic ecosystems, dam safety,
navigation and the social implications of the project. The Secretariat also set up two expert groups on
fisheries and sediment and commissioned other individual experts including international engineering
expertsondamlayoutandoperationandonnavigationlocks.
Underthismechanism,theMRCSsupportedtheJCbyreviewing,analysingandprovidingtechnicaladvice
during the prior consultation process. The final output of this support was the MRCS Prior Consultation
ProjectReviewReport,whichaddressestherelevantthematictopicsofthesubmittedproject.Thereport
highlightsareasofuncertaintyregardingthosetopicsandoutlinestheneedforfurtherinvestigationstofill
knowledge gaps to align the proposed project to MRCS as well as international standards. Findings and
recommendations included in the Project Review Report aimed to support MRC Member Countries in
formingtheirviewsontheproposedwateruseandthenextstagesoftheproject’splanninganddesign.
TheMRCSprovidedthereporttotheMRCJointCommitteeforaspecialsessionon19April2011,which
was scheduled to complete the prior consultation process. Due to different opinions of the Member
Countries on the proposed Xayaburi dam project, including a request to defer all mainstream dam
construction,thepriorconsultationissueswereforwardedtotheMinisteriallevelforfurtherdiscussion.
On 5 May 2011,theGovernment ofLaoPDR commissionedPöyryEnergyAG to develop a reporton the
submittedXayaburidamprojectdocuments,theircompliancewithMRCPreliminaryDesignGuidancefor
ProposedMainstreamDamsintheLowerMekongBasinandtheMRCSPCProjectReviewReportaswellas
toreflectuponthecommentsofMemberCountries.ThedetailedaimsofthePöyryReportareoutlinedin
Section1.3ofthisdocument.
On26October2011,theVietNamNationalMekongCommittee–initsroleasJCmember–forwardedthe
Pöyry Report to the MRCS with the request to study it and comment on its conclusions and
recommendations.Thesefindingsshouldserveandsupportpreparationsforandministerialdiscussionsat
theMRCCouncilMeetingon7Ͳ9December2011.
ThisdocumentofMRCSObservationsandCommentsonthePöyryReportfollowstheaboverequestand
aimstoprovideasufficientoverviewfortheupcomingCouncildiscussion.
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1.2MRCSPriorConsultationProjectReviewReport
TheMRCSpreparedthePriorConsultationProjectReviewReporttoinformtheMemberCountriesandthe
Joint Committee about the potential transboundary impacts, risks and consequences of the proposed
Xayaburi dam project. The report was also an opportunity to reflect on the extent to which the project
designincorporatedtheprinciplesofsustainablehydropowerandIntegratedWaterResourceManagement
(IWRM),whicharecentraltoMRC'smandate,andinternationalbestpractice.
ThereportwasdevelopedfollowinganagreedpriorconsultationroadmapandthroughtheMRCSPNPCA
TaskGroup,expertgroupsonFisheriesandSedimentsaswellasotherindividualexperts.Itwasbasedon
key MRC documents such as the Basin Development Strategy including its scenarios, the Strategic
Environmental Assessment of Hydropower on the Mekong Mainstream (SEA) and the Preliminary Design
GuidanceforProposedMainstreamDamsintheLowerMekongBasin(PDG).
ItaddressedallMRCPDGtopicsandaimedtoanalysequestionsinrelationtodamdesignandoperations,
hydrodynamicmodelling, fisheries,sedimenttransport,rivermorphology,nutrientbalance,waterquality
andaquaticecosystems,damsafety,navigationandsocialimplications.
TakingintoaccountthebasinͲwidescale,theReportalsoaimedtoconsiderthepotentialfortransboundary
andcumulativeimpactsassociatedwiththeconstructionandoperationoftheXayaburidamasthethirdin
apotentialcascadeandinrelationtoexistingandplannedMekongtributarydams.Thisapproachshould
enableguidancetoproponentsofmanyotherprojectsbeingconsideredonthemainstream.
The report highlights areas of uncertainty on which further information is needed to address fully the
extent of transboundary impacts and mitigation measures required. Findings and recommendations
included in the report have implications for Member Countries regarding proposed use and for the next
stagesofplanninganddesign.Besidestheconclusionsforallthematictopics,theMRCSalsorecommended
– in case the project proceeds – that further discussion on the detailed recommendations of the report
would be required to ensure relevant provisions are incorporated into the Concession Agreement and
PowerPurchaseAgreement
Alldetails,conclusionsandrecommendationscanbefoundinthereportitself.

1.3PöyryReport
On5May2011,theGovernmentofLaoPDRcommissionedPöyryEnergyAG,theZurichͲbasedsubsidiaryof
FinnishconsultingandengineeringgroupPöyry,toanswerthefollowingquestions:
x

whethertheowner(XayaburiPowerCompany)hascompliedwithandsatisfiedtheMRCPreliminary
DesignGuidelines;

x

whether the Government of Lao PDR and the owner have taken into consideration the comments
submittedbyeachoftheMemberCountriesduringthePCprocess;

x

whethertheGovernmentofLaoPDRandtheownerhavecompliedwithandsatisfiedthetermsofthe
PCProjectReviewReport,dated24March2011;and

x

issues relating to the development, construction and implementation of the Xayaburi Hydropower
Plant and any discrepancies, conflicts and the need for any changes thereto in connection with the
commentsoftheMemberCountries.

The Pöyry Report is based on the Xayaburi documents that were also submitted by the Lao National
Mekong Committee to the MRCS in September 2010. In addition to the MRCS PC Project Review Report
(PRR)anditsannexes,thePöyryReportmadeuseofotherkeyMRCdocumentsincludingthe(i)Preliminary
Design Guidance for Proposed Mainstream Dams in the Lower Mekong Basin (PDG) (ii) Strategic
Environmental Assessment of Hydropower on the Mekong Mainstream (iii) the Prior Consultation Reply
FormsfromallMemberCountriesand(iv)thecommentsbyLaoPDRonthePCProjectReviewReport.
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Besides a short outline of the general context and approach followed, the Pöyry Report provides a
descriptionoftheXayaburihydropowerdamaswellasrelatedreports.Itaddressesmostthematictopics
that are part of the PC Project Review Report and the MRC PDG, which include (i) Safety of Dams, (ii)
Navigation Lock System, (iii) Fish Bypass Facilities, (iv) Water Quality and Aquatic Ecology and  (v)
Sediments.
The Pöyry Report summarises the compliance of the proposed Xayaburi dam project with the thematic
topicsandincludesrecommendationsonhowtheproject’sdesignandimplementationcanbeimproved.In
close relation to the PDG, Pöyry also investigates the Xayaburi project’s alignment with the PC Review
Report,payingspecificattentiontothecommentsandproposedalternativeoptionsregardingfishpassage
facilities. The Pöyry Report also reviews the key comments of Member Countries and gives
recommendationsonhowtheycanbeaddressed.


2.

ScopeandApproachofthisMRCSDocumentonthePöyryReport

2.1 ScopeofthisDocument
ThisdocumentaimstoinformMemberCountriesandtheMRCCouncilofthecontentofthePöyryReport,
itsrelationtotheMRCPreliminaryDesignGuidance(PDG)andtheMRCSPriorConsultationProjectReview
Report(PRP),andhowmuchconsiderationhasbeengiventoMemberCountrycommentsduringtheprior
consultation process. Together with all other available information, this overview should support a joint
discussionbetweentheMemberCountriesonthereport’simplicationsfortheMRCframework,theprior
consultationprocessandthenextstepsregardingtheproposedXayaburidam.
ItshouldbenotedthatthisdocumentincludesthefirstoverallcommentsonthePöyryReport.Ifneeded,
further details, which may be different from the scope of this document, can be elaborated in followͲup
stepsandasadvisedbytheMRCCouncil.
The scope of this document is to address the five thematic topics for the MRC PDG and the prior
consultationresponseformssubmittedbyMemberCountriesduringthepriorconsultationprocessinorder
toreflectanoverallimpressionofthePöyryReportaswellasitscompliancewiththePDGandsubsequent
alignmentwiththePCProjectReviewReport.
Based on the above scope, the following four key questions guided the overall development of this
documentaddressingeachthematictopicindividually:
1.

WhatisthegeneralimpressionofthePöyryReport?

2.

Does the Pöyry Report comply with the PDG and is it therefore aligned with the PC Project Review
Report?Whatarerespectivedifferencesandpossiblecontradictions?

3.

Are the technical recommendations for the thematic topics realistic regarding their timing for
implementationandaretheytechnicallypractical?

4.

Are all comments and concerns of the Member Countries as summarised in the MRC Prior
ConsultationReplyFormswellreflectedandaddressedinthePöyryreport?

Attention is also given to basinͲwide implications of the Pöyry Report addressing transboundary and
cumulative aspects as those are central to the MRC’s mandate and mission. Chapter 3 of this document
provides an overview regarding the four key questions above addressing each thematic topic. Key
conclusions,recommendationsandproposednextstepsarepartofChapter4.

2.2ApproachforPreparingthisDocument
TheMRCSecretariatwithexternalsupportdevelopedthisdocument.BoththePNPCATaskGroupaswell
astheExpertGroupsforFisheriesandSediment,whichwassetupduringthedevelopmentoftheMRCSPC
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ProjectReviewReport,werereactivatedtocontributetothisdocument.
NavigationandDamSafetytopicshavebeenscreenedandanalysedbymembersoftheTaskGroupfrom
the MRC Navigation Programme (NAP) and the MRC Initiative for Sustainable Hydropower (ISH). The
Fisheries and Sediment Expert Groups have addressed Fisheries and Fish Bypass Facilities as well as
Sediments, River Morphology and Nutrient Balance. The MRC Information and Knowledge Management
Programme (IKMP), also part of the Task Group, supported the reflections on sediments. Water Quality,
Aquatic Ecology and Ecosystem Health have been analysed by an individual expert who was formerly
employedintheMRCEnvironmentProgramme.TheexpertslistedaboveformedtheMRCSReviewTeam
forthisdocument.
Thekeydocumentsthathavebeenusedtodevelopthisdocumentincludethe
x PöyryReport(dated9August2011),
x MRCPreliminaryDesignGuidanceand
x MRCSPriorConsultationProjectReviewReport(24March2011).
TheessenceofexpertreportsoneachthematictopicaresummarisedinChapter3below.Furtherdetails
canbefoundinAnnexes1Ͳ4thatincludethefullindividualexpertreports.

3.
MRC Review Team’s observations and comments on the Pöyry Report’s
findingsonandrecommendationsforcompliancewiththeMRCPDGandPRR
3.1

FishPassageandFisheriesEcology

3.1.1 GeneralImpressionofthePöyryReport
RegardingFisheriesandFishPassageFacilities,thePöyryReportrespondspartlytothefindingsofthePC
ProjectReview ReportandPDG. It accepts many ofrecommendations and identifies shortcomings in the
submittedXayaburidocuments. The Expert GrouponFisheries highlights outstanding concernsregarding
theXayaburiproject’scompliancetowardthePDGandPCProjectReviewReport.
3.1.2 Findings in the Pöyry Report with respect to compliance of the Xayaburi Project with the MRC
PDGandMRCSPCProjectReviewReport
Based on the findings in the Pöyry Report, compliance gaps are identified including aspects of upstream
anddownstreammigration,fishpassagedesign,fisheriesbaselinedata,monitoringandtimingofsupport
studies. Details can be found in the Fisheries Expert Group Report in Annex 1. Several key issues are
highlightedbelow:
UpstreamFisheriesMigrationͲPöyryReportSection2.2.2.1
x TheproposalsofthePCProjectReviewReportformodifyingupstreamfishpassagefacilitiesarenot
taken up fully in the Pöyry Report although it generally follows its recommendation including three
proposedupstreamfishpassagefacilitieswithanadditionalfishlock(modifiednavigationlock)onthe
rightͲhandsideandanadditionalfishlift.
x

ThePöyryReportproposestoplacethefishliftatthesamelocationastheleftͲhandentrancetothe
mainfishbypass.Itisnotclearwhythefishliftisdoubledup.TheFisheriesExpertGroupproposesa
lift at the central structure to enhance passage of high biomass and multiple locations of fish
attraction.

x

ThefishpassageschemesproposedinthePöyryReportarenotadaptedtothefisheriesscenarios(fish
speciesdiversity,sizesandbiomasses)relevantfortheMekongandtheXayaburiregioninparticular.
Thereportdoesmentionthatfisheriesbaselinesneedtobedevelopedforimprovement.

x

RegardingthefishpassagedesigninthePCProjectReviewReport,thePöyryReportrecommendsthat
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(i)thegradientof4.5%isprobably“toomuchforMekongspecies”(ii)thedropheightbetweenpools
should not exceed 15 cm and (iii) daylight should be provided in the collection gallery which is a
genericfishwaydesigncriterion.ItisreͲemphasisedhere,thattheFisheriesExpertGroupcommented
ontheseproposalsinthePCProjectReviewReportbeforestatingthatthefishpassageistoosteep
andrecommendedadropheightsoflessthan10cm.
x

ThenatureͲlikefishbypassontheleftside–proposedinthePCProjectReviewReport–isnotrated
feasibleinthePöyryReportbecauseitisbelievedthereisnotsufficientspace.Itisrecommendedthat
thisviewisrevisitedbecausetheFisheriesExpertGroupspecificallyhighlightstheuniqueopportunity
toconstructsuchapassusingthevalleyofthetributarydownstreamofthedam.

x

ThePöyryReportacknowledgestheneedforflowoptimisationmodelstoensuresufficientflowsare
madeavailableforfisherypurposes,underbothlowandhighflowconditions.MRCSemphasisesthat
the necessary hydraulic modelling should be carried out before construction starts to ensure that
needsforappropriatefishbypassfacilitiesareembeddedinthedamdesign.

x

ThePöyryReportacknowledgesthatnoupstreammigrationfacilityisincludedintheoriginaldesignof
thesubmittedXayaburidocumentsforthesecondpartoftheconstructionperiod(years3Ͳ7),which
will compromise fish recruitment. MRCS proposes that the fish lock is used to help overcome this
limitationandmultiplebypassoptionstofullyresolvethischallenge.

DownstreamFisheriesMigrationͲPöyryReportSection2.2.2.2
x No new initiatives are proposed in the Pöyry Report to address the concerns over downstream fish
passage raised in the PC Project Review Report. The downstream fish collection arrangements and
screen proposals urgently need to be revisited, as design of efficient downstream fish migration
arrangementsisachallengeforwhichthereisnogenericsolution.
x

Thesuggestionthatdownstream mortalitythroughthepowerhousecan beminimisedbyusingfishͲ
friendlyturbinesisacommonmisconception.Suchturbinesreducemortalityratesbyasmallmargin.
Overall mortality still exceeds 95% because of pressure changes, shear stress and strike damage.
Experimental studies enabling adequate solutions for downstream migration are urgently
recommended.

x

TheproposalinthePCProjectReviewReporttooptimisethespillwaydesigntofacilitatedownstream
fishmigrationisnotreflectednortakenupinthePöyryReport.

BaselinedataͲPöyryReportSections2.2.4.1
x The Pöyry Report recognises the gaps in knowledge and the uncertainties as expressed in the PC
ProjectReviewReport.Itsproposaltofillsuchgapsduringtheearlyconstructionphaseisnotinline
with the Review Report. To ensure appropriate measures and design options as well as to prevent
“regretmeasures”(actionsthatcouldultimatelyberegrettedastheymaybeinappropriateandcause
expensiveaswellasirreversibleeffects),someassessmentsneedtobeperformedbeforethedamis
built.
MonitoringͲPöyryReportSections2.2.4.3
x The Pöyry Report’s proposal for monitoring generally follows the PC Project Review Report
recommendation, although its timing and scale need reconsideration. Based on MRC studies, the
sampling frequency will need to be increased to daily for aspects such as larval drift and fish catch
statisticsasitcanvaryconsiderablydependingonenvironmentalconditionsandbiologyofspecies.
3.1.3 AdequacyinAddressingMemberCountryConcerns
x The Pöyry Report included comments and concerns by the MRC Member Countries with respect to
FisheriesandFishPassageFacilitiesunderthebroaderecologicalandenvironmentalissues.
x

ThePöyryReportrecognisesthelackofknowledgeand/orbaselinedataconcerningbiodiversityand
overallecologyincludingfisheriesandtheminimalinformationonthesocialandeconomicimpactson
livelihoods.
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x

Similarly, the Pöyry Report recognises that transboundary issues and impacts have not been
adequatelyassessed.

x

The Pöyry Report recommends baseline and regular monitoring surveys as well as reassessment of
mitigationandcompensationmeasures.

x

TheconcernsregardingtransboundaryandcumulativeeffectsareaddressedinChapter2ofthePöyry
Report, which proposes further studies and investigations allowing for improved assessment. The
proposaltoundertakesuchstudiesandadaptthedesignaswellastheoperationofthedamandfish
passage facilities during construction is not aligned with the request that all mainstream dam
construction should be deferred to allow the opportunity to accommodate gaps in knowledge and
addressconcernsoverpotentialimpacts.

3.2

SedimentTransport,MorphologyandNutrientBalance

3.2.1 GeneralImpressionofthePöyryReport
In general, the Pöyry Report supports the conclusions and recommendations of the PC Project Review
Report while introducing some new and original suggestions that would enhance the capability and
adaptability of the proposed Xayaburi Dam with respect to managing sediments. The conceptual design
proposed in the Pöyry Report increases compliance with the MRC PDG with respect to sediments,
morphologyandnutrients.TheSedimentExpertGroupexpressessomeconcernsaboutrecommendations
ofthePöyryReport,especiallyregardingthetimingandsequencingofmonitoringtofillgapsinknowledge,
modelling to reduce uncertainty and support detailed design, and construction should the project go
ahead.ThePöyryReportsuggeststhenecessaryinvestigationsandassessmentscanbeundertakenduring
the early phases of construction. While this would be feasible for some aspects of the investigations, it
wouldnotbeprudentforothers.Alsotheproposaltoundertakeallinvestigationsduringconstructiondoes
notrespondsufficientlytoconcernsexpressedbytheMemberCountries.
3.2.2 Findings in the Pöyry Report with respect to compliance of the Xayaburi Project with the MRC
PDGandMRCSPCProjectReviewReport
Concerns about the compliance of Pöyry Report suggestions with the MRC PDG and PC Project Review
Report regarding Sediments, River Morphology and Nutrient Balance are detailed in Annex 2.  The key
issuesarehighlightedbelow:
InitialconditionsͲPöyryReportSection2.3.1.1
x ThePöyry Reportstates:“Thetotal sediment loadbetween the Manwan Damatthe Chineseborder
andPakChomisaround5%ofthetotalsedimentloadarrivingattheMekongDelta.Thereforeinthe
theoreticalcaseif100%oftheincomingsedimentsatXayaburiaretrapped,thetotalsedimentloadsat
theMekongDeltawouldbereducedbyamaximumof5%.”AlthoughconsistentwithTable5.1inthe
PCProjectReviewReport,the5%figureshouldnotbequotedoutofcontext.
x TheProjectReviewReportfindsthatreductionsinsedimentloadssuppliedtotheLowerMekong
mainstreamduetosedimenttrappingbehindexistingandproposeddamswillincreasinglyreduce
sedimentandattachednutrients.
x ThiscouldamplifythepotentialimpactsofanytrappingatXayaburiandothermainstreamdamsin
sedimentͲsensitiveareasliketheTonle SapLakeandtheMekongDelta.
x Avoiding unacceptable longͲterm, cumulative sediment and morphological impacts will require
collective action to ensure that adequate reservoir sedimentͲmanagement technologies are
implementedtominimisesedimentͲrelatedtransboundaryrisks.
EffectofroutingandflushingscenariosonsedimenttrappingͲPöyryReportSection2.3.2.4
x The MRC Sediment Expert Group doubts the validity of the Pöyry Report suggestion that a 7Ͳday
period of flushing would be sufficient to reduce sediment trapping to an acceptable level. In fact,
modelling based on sufficient data sets is needed to estimate the timing and duration of flushing
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operations and, in any case, adaptive sedimentͲmanagement approaches will be essential to
continuouslyoptimisetheeffectivenessofsedimentflushing.
MitigationagainsterosionprocessesdownstreamͲPöyryReportSection2.3.2.5
x ThePöyryReport’sfindingsthat,evenunderoptimalconditions,somesedimentwillbetrappedarein
line with those of the PC Project Review Report. Mitigating the effects of what is termed “hungry
water”inthePöyryReportwillrequirebankͲprotectionmeasuresinsome(mainlyalluvial)reachesof
theriver.
x Although foreseen by the Developer, contrary to the Pöyry Report, the Sediment Expert Group
believesthatprotectionmayneedtobemoreextensivethanallowedforbytheDeveloper.
DesignrequirementsandrecommendeddesignchangesͲPöyryReportSections2.3.3and2.3.4
x Ingeneral,theinformationofthePöyryReportisalignedwiththePCProjectReviewReport.However,
the timing of the further investigations necessary to redesign the dam contradicts previous MRCS
findings. Designing a dam sufficiently ‘transparent’ to sediment in order to prevent unacceptable
transboundary and cumulative impacts is extremely demanding. Sufficient time must be allowed to
deliver a feasible design. Assuming that data gaps can be filled, the modelling completed and the
design optimised within a timeframe dictated by construction can increase the risk of negative
transboundary impacts that are unacceptable. MRCS recommends that design and associated data
collectionandanalysesareconcludedbeforestartingtheconstructionphase.
ProposedsolutionͲPöyryReportSection2.3.4.3
x ThetechnicalsuggestionsofthePöyryReportmovedamdesigndiscussionsconsiderablycomparedto
theinitialdesignproposed.
x

MRCS agrees that the intermediate opening positions of flushing gates are problematic and either
openorclosedpositionsarepreferabletoallowboth(i)freeflowofwaterthroughthegatesand(ii)
effectivefreeͲflowflushing.

FlushingproceduresͲPöyryReportSection2.3.4.4
x ThePöyryReportmakesavaluablecontributiontodiscussingtheeffectsofflushingflows.
x

However, the modelling required to resolve questions about flushing operations, the degree of
drawdownandfreeͲflowflushingatlowerdischargestoremobilisesedimentsandthespillwaydesign
assessmentallhavetobeginimmediatelyandbecompletedbeforetheconstructionphasestarts.This
isnecessarytodemonstratethedegreetowhichthedamwillbe“transparent"tosedimentandassess
thedegreetowhichtransboundaryimpactsonsediments,morphologyandnutrientscanbeavoided
throughoptimisingthedesignofthedam.

ImpactofdrawdownforroutingandflushingonpowerproductionͲPöyryReportSection2.3.4.6
x It is important that all stakeholders understand and accept that the need to drawdown the water
surfaceforessentialsedimentpassingandflushingoperations,aspartofdamoperations,willaffect
theunderstandabledesireforconstantpowerproduction.
AdditionalinvestigationsandmodellingͲPöyryReportSection2.3.5
x The Pöyry Report is in accordance with the conclusions of the PC Project Review Report in
recommendingthatadditionalinvestigationsandmodellingareneeded.
x

Unlike the Pöyry report, MRCS recommends that the monitoring programme must be agreed and
implemented urgently to generate the understanding and baseline necessary to show that it is
possibletobuildadamthatavoidstheriskofunacceptabletransboundaryandcumulativeimpacts.

x

ThePöyryReportsuggeststhatthemonitoring,numericalandphysicalmodellingneededtosupport
detaileddesignofthedamand,particularly,thespillwaycouldbeundertakenduringtheearlyphases
ofconstruction.Whilethiswouldbe feasibleforsomeaspects oftheinvestigations,itwouldnotbe
prudent for others. Further, it will take some time to compile the data records and perform the
necessary model runs. This rulesͲout completing the modelling as proposed by Pöyry within 4 to 6
months.Theproceduretoundertakeallinvestigationsduringtheproject’sconstructionwouldalsonot
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respondtotheconcernsthathavebeenexpressedbyMemberCountries.
x

The Pöyry Report makes no suggestions about the frequency of monitoring and does not mention
nutrient monitoring explicitly. This must be included to increase understanding of nutrient
balances/cyclingandevaluatetrendsofchange.ProposalscanbefoundinAnnex2ofthisreport.

SummaryoftherecommendedsolutionconcerningsedimentissuesͲPöyryReportSection2.3.7
x The PC Project Review Report emphasised that by optimising the design of the dam, it should be
possible to reduce sediment retention to close to 30% of reservoir volume, down from the 60%
predictedfortheoriginaldesign.
x

RatherthanrelyingonthepreliminarycalculationsoftheSedimentExpertGroup,itisrecommended
tocommissionthestudiesnecessarytoproducespecific,achievableperformancestandardstocontrol
reservoirsedimentationattheproposedXayaburidam.

PCReviewReportFindingsoftheSEGͲPöyryReportSection4.6
x ThePöyryReportstatesthatthePCProjectReviewReportfindingsonsedimentsgobeyondtheMRC
PDG requirements. MRCS reconfirms that the recommendations made in the PC Review Report are
consistentwiththespiritandintentoftheMRCPreliminaryDesignGuidance.
x

TherecommendationofthePöyryReporttoaddressthemanagementofsedimentsfromtheoutsetof
constructioninandaroundtherivershouldbetakenup.

x

ThePöyryReportstatementthatsedimentimpactsofmultiple,proposeddamscannotbeestimated
byXayaburiPowerCompanyaloneisinlinewiththespiritofthePCProjectReviewReport.TheMRC
wouldbetheappropriatecoordinationplatformforinvestigations.

3.2.3 AdequacyinAddressingMemberCountryConcerns
x The Pöyry Report states that the main concern of the Member Countries centres on sediments and
manyoftheothersedimentͲrelatedconcernscoveredinthePNPCA.
x

ThestudiesandinvestigationsrecommendedinChapter2ofthePöyryReportwouldallowimproved
assessment of the transboundary and cumulative impacts of the dam. Before thought is given to
designing measures to mitigate these impacts, the MRCS strongly recommends that every effort
shouldbemadetodesignandoperatethedaminwaysthatavoidadverseimpactsinthefirstplace.

x

TherelativelyhighlevelofuncertaintyaboutthefutureoftheLowerMekongBasinnecessarilyleads
to designing a dam with the greatest possible adaptive capacity so that it can avoid or minimise
adverse impacts. Whilst avoiding significant negative impact through design and operation rules is
preferred,itisrecognisedthatmitigationasanimpactmanagementtoolisalsonecessary.

x

The MRCS Review Team strongly recommends integrative sediment management at the proposed
XayaburiDamconsideringtherelationshipsandinteractionsofsedimentswithchannelandfloodplain
morphology, nutrient balances, fisheries, seasonal flooding and ecosystems in the Lower Mekong
Basin,especiallytheTonleSapLake,theMekongDeltaandthesurroundingcoastalarea.

x

The Pöyry Report’s recommendations address comments by Member Countries about lack of
knowledge, baseline data and assessments regarding transboundary and cumulative effects from
hydropower dams. However, the suggestion that collection of baseline information could be
performed during construction does not, in the opinion of the MRCS Review Team, sufficiently
respondtotheirconcerns,especiallyinrelationtodeferringmainstreamdams.

3.3

WaterQuality,AquaticEcosystemHealthandEnvironmentalFlows

3.3.1 GeneralImpressionofthePöyryReport
ThePöyryReportcomprehensivelyconsidersmostrelevantaspectsonwaterquality,aquaticecosystems
healthandenvironmentalflows.Withregardtowaterquality,itconsiderstheXayaburiEIAreportmoreor
less compliant with the MRC PDG and PC Project Review Report. The Pöyry Report does not consider
nutrientsandnutrientdynamics,importantconcernsintheReviewReport.Regardingaquaticecologyand
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environmentalflows,itstatesthatcurrentassessmentsintheXayaburiEIAreportneedtobeimprovedby
beingmoredetailedandcomprehensive.Aswithfisheriesandsedimentissues,theneedforinvestigations
to enable more detailed and comprehensive assessments is clearly highlighted. The Pöyry Report
recommendations for water quality, aquatic ecosystems health and environmental flows (see Chapter
2.4.3)arenotveryspecificandinsufficientfordetailedassessmentofheirqualityandfeasibility.
3.3.2 Findings in the Pöyry Report with respect to compliance of the Xayaburi Project with the MRC
PDGandMRCSPCProjectReviewReport
ThePöyry Reportidentifies compliance gaps oftheXayaburi EIA report withthePDG andthePCProject
ReviewReport.DetailsareintheReportonWaterQuality,AquaticEcosystemHealthandEnvironmental
FlowsinAnnex3.Keycomplianceissuesarehighlightedbelow:
Biological/ecologicalandhabitataspectsaswellasenvironmentalflowsͲPöyryReportSections2.4.2:
x The Pöyry Report findings are in line with the PC Project Review Report in the sense that they
highlightthe need for more detailed andcomprehensive assessmentstobe undertaken, particularly
forbiological/ecologicalandhabitataspectsaswellasenvironmentalflows.
x

Inrelationtothis,thePöyryReportmakesitclearthatinvestigationsneedtobecarriedoutanddata
needtobesourcedtofulfilthesetasks.Inparticular,improvedbaselinesforbiological,ecologicaland
habitataspectsaswellasenvironmentalflowsneedtobeestablished.

x

SectionsinthePöyryReportonsediments,waterqualityandaquaticecologyseemtobedecoupled
from social assessments. For example, some of the investigations mentioned for social assessments
(mappingoftheuseofotheraquaticanimals,riverbankgardensetc.)concernthesamehabitatsand
speciesthatwouldbeinfocusfortheaquaticecologyparts.However,thisisnotreflectedinthePöyry
Report.

x

The Pöyry Report foresees investigations taking place during the construction phase, which is not
aligned with the PC Project Review Report. It is strongly recommended to undertake baseline
investigationsbeforeconstruction.

Waterquality,nutrientsandnutrientdynamicsͲPöyryReportSections2.4.2:
x

The Pöyry Report does not fully agree with the PC Project Review Report in recognising impacts on
waterquality.Thisincludesthepotentialimpactsregardingchangesinwaterclarityduetosediment
settlinginthereservoircausingsubsequentchangesinnutrientconcentrationsanddynamics.

x

ThePöyryReportdoesnotreflectspecificaspectsonnutrientsandnutrientdynamics,ashortcoming
sincethesewereidentifiedinthePCProjectReviewReport.

x

The recommendations of the Pöyry Report do not clearly reflect the linkages between aquatic
ecology/ecosystemsandsedimenttransport,nutrienttransportandwatertransparency.Althoughthe
PC Project Review Report highlights the need to improve baseline knowledge on water quality
particularlyregardingnutrients,thePöyryReportconsiderstheknowledgesufficient.

FlowregimeandenvironmentalflowsͲPöyryReportSections2.4.2:
x ThePöyryReportrecognisesthattheflowregimeandpotentialimpactsonitneedtobemonitored
andfurtherassessed.Itstatesthatabaselineneedstobeestablished,thatflowsneedtobeassessed
throughmodellingofpotentialfluctuationsintheflowandthatassessmentsneedtobemadeofthe
possibleimpactsupstreamanddownstreamthedam.
EstablishmentofbaselinesͲPöyryReportSections2.4.2:
x BoththePCProjectReviewReportandthePöyryReportrecognisethatflora,faunaandhabitatsneed
tobestudiedandassessedinmoredetailincludingabaselineanddesigningamonitoringprogramme.
x

Concerning the studies and investigations needed to comply with MRC Guidance, it is stated that:
‘Thereisstillenoughtimetocarryoutalltheinvestigationsandstudiesandtodevelopmoredetailed
andeffectivemonitoringplantobeincompliancewiththeMRCGuidance.’Thisisnotincompliance
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with the PC Project Review Report. The following reflections on time consumption and timing are
madeasfindingsofthisdocument:
o Baselinesurveysforwaterquality,ecological/biologicalqualityelementsandenvironmentalflows
needtobeundertakenbeforeanyconstructionactivitiesstart.
o Allbaselinesneedtobeestablishedbeforethemoredetailedassessmentscantakeplaceand
beforemitigationmeasurescanbedesigned.
o Thebiological/ecologicalandhabitatbaselinesneedtocoverthefundamentallydifferentflow
regimesoftheMekongRiverduringbothwetanddryseason.Thisisalsoveryrelevantforthe
socioͲeconomicsurveysuggestedinthePCProjectReviewReport(seesection4.5.1,page61).
o Theimportanceofthedeeppoolsashabitatsismentioned,butnottheconsequencesofdrowning
sandbarsduetohigherwaterlevels.Thesandbarsserveasimportanthabitatsforflora,faunaand
biodiversity.
MonitoringͲPöyryReportSections2.4.2:
x LikethePCProjectReviewReport,thePöyryReportproposestoimprovemonitoringprogrammesto
enhancetheknowledgeofchemical,biologicalanddischargeparameters.
x

Proposals for monitoring programmes are included in the Pöyry Report. Contrary to the PC Project
Review Report,thesereferonly to monitoring duringdamconstructionand notbeforeconstruction
starts. This needs to berevised and improved in ordertoensurebest possiblepreͲrequisitesandto
minimisetheriskofregretmeasures.

x

The Pöyry Report suggests reducing the number of monitoring stations for chemical and biological
parameters during the construction phase and to use automatic monitoring equipment for some
parameters.Itisrecommendedthatthisproposalbefurtherstudiedtoconsiderwhether automatic
samplingwouldbefeasibleandcostͲefficientgiventheextremeconditionsoftheriver.

x

Nutrientsandnutrientdynamicsneedtobeaddedtothemonitoringprogramme.

x

The Pöyry Report addresses monitoring of aquatic ecology and environmental flows only in general
terms. It suggests monitoring flora, fauna and habitats at three stations once a year during the
operationalphase,withoutspecifyingfrequencyduringtheconstructionphase.ThePCProjectReview
Reportindicatesthattheaspectoffrequencyneedstobeconsideredcarefully,particularlyrecognising
theverydifferentflowregimesintheMekongRiver(wet,dryandtransitionperiodsfromdrytowet
and from wet to dry). The number of sampling sites also needs to be considered carefully as these
shouldcoverflora,faunaandhabitatsincludingatleastthedeeppoolsandsandbars.

x

The monitoring of environmental flows proposed in the Pöyry Report does not reflect the aspect of
hydropeakingwhichneedstobeconsidered.

3.3.3 AdequacyofAddressingMemberCountryConcerns
x ThekeyconcernsofMemberCountriesaretransboundaryimpactsandtheabsenceofanyevidence
thatmitigationmeasuresproposedaresufficienttoaddressconcernsaboutfishmigration,sediment
andnutrienttransportandnavigation.
x

ItistheMRCSReviewTeam’sopinionthatthePöyryReport’srecommendationsdonotaddressthe
issue of nutrient transport and dynamics and how these could be affected by the proposed dam
project.

x

ThePöyryReportmentionsthatassessmentsoftransboundaryimpactsneedtobetheresponsibility
ofgovernmentsnottheDeveloper.Proposalsforsomeinvestigationsaremadeinthereport.

x

ItistheopinionoftheMRCReviewTeamthatpossibletransboundaryandcumulativeimpactsonboth
theTonleSapLakeandtheMekongDeltaneedtobeinvestigatedtoreduceuncertaintiesandimprove
existingknowledgegaps.

x

TobeinlinewiththePCProjectReviewReport,specificinvestigationsneedtobeundertakenbefore
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constructionstarts.


3.4

Navigation

3.4.1 GeneralImpressionofthePöyryReport
Ingeneral,thePöyryReportrespondswelltotheMRCPDGandPCProjectReviewReport.Itconsidersthe
proposed navigation lock system to be almost fully in compliance with MRC documents. The PC Project
ReviewReportalsoconcludedthatthesubmittedXayaburidocumentsgenerallyaddressedprovisionsfor
navigation under MRC Guidance. Still, changes and adaptations have been proposed and requested. In
response,thePöyryReportoutlinesandconfirmsadaptationsandconcludesthattheirimplementationwill
allowtheproposedXayaburidamprojecttobefullyalignedwithMRCPDG.
3.4.2 Findings in the Pöyry Report with respect to compliance of the Xayaburi Project with the MRC
PDGandMRCSPCProjectReviewReport
A detailed report regarding navigation as described in the Pöyry Report can be found in Annex 4. The
followingprovidesanoverviewonthekeyfindingsandoutlinessomeissuesforfurtherclarification:
Waterlevels,rangeofoperationofthelocksͲPöyryReportSections2.1.2:
x ThePCProjectReviewReportrequestedthatthemaximumnavigabledischargebefixedaccordingto
hydrological conditions. The Pöyry Report concludes that the two years return period flow (14,580
m3/s) – as proposed in the Review Report – seems appropriate. It also proposes that the high
operatinglevelforthedownstreamlock–nowat260.0m–couldbeconsiderablylower,inwhichcase
itissuggestedtoobtaintheoperatingcurvefordetails.
x

ThePöyryReportrespondstotherequestforanoperationcurvebyindicatingwaterlevelsupstream
from the lock corresponding to the discharges in all dam operating conditions (normal, during peak
flows, during flood events). It concludes that the magnitude of fluctuating reductions of the
downstreamlevelshouldbeevaluatedinthedifferentoperatingscenariosconsidered.Thetimingof
thisinvestigationshouldbeindicated.

x

The Pöyry Report indicates the need to investigate how navigation would be affected by surges
generated by special dam operations (e.g. emergency stops of the turbines). The timing of such
investigationsshouldbeindicated.

x

MRCS Review Team observes the need for a general table (data sheet) of the right highest and
minimum navigable flows and levels (for water and structures) under different stages (natural,
construction, after commissioning) and a scenario (with and without Pak Lay), for upstream and
downstreamwaterlevels.

DesignvesselsandnavigationstandardsͲPöyryReportSections2.1.3:
x The Pöyry Report states that the proposed Xayaburi dam project must take into account MRC
Guidanceandconfirmsallfiguresaccordingly.
NauticalaccessibilityandapproachesforthelocksͲPöyryReportSections2.1.4:
x Regarding the access and approach of the lock, the Pöyry Report provides recommendations which
respondstothePCProjectReviewReportwithdetails.Itisemphasisedthattheupstreamaswellas
downstreamapproachchannelsarewideenoughtoallowlargebargescrossingwithbargesgoingin
the other direction. It further notes that the proposed removal of the outcrop situated 800 m
upstreamofthelockontherightbankwillbeconsidered.
x

TheMRCReviewTeamobservesthatdetailsshouldbeprovidedonthedredgingofthebedinthelow
water channel that might be undertaken during the first phase of construction to reduce increased
averagevelocity(e.g.howmuchwillbedredgedandwillthisbepartoftheinfrastructuredraftbook?).
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x

TheMRCSReviewTeamrecommendsthataphysicalmodelisconstructedtoperformamoreinͲdepth
investigation of the navigation access upstream and downstream of the lock. Confirmation of this
wouldbeuseful.

LockdesignͲ2.1.5:
x The Pöyry Report’s recommendations fully respond to the PC Project Review Report and the
recommendationsthathavebeentakenexpressed.
x

ItisreͲemphasisedthatthemaximumairclearanceof12misveryimportantfortheLaoGovernment
toconsidernotonlyontheshiplocksbutalsoforotherbridgesalongtheriver.

EmptyingandfillingsystemofthelocksͲ2.1.6:
x ThePöyryReportfullyrespondstotheMRCSPCReviewReportandproposedrespectiveadaptations.
3.4.3 AdequacyofAddressingMemberCountriesConcerns
x TheMemberCountriesexpressedconcernsregardingfreedomofnavigation.Adaptationsproposedin
Chapter2ofthePöyryReportshouldensureadequateconditionsfornavigation.
x

TheMRCReviewTeamnotesthatinthecaseofmultiplemainstreamdamdevelopments,thepossible
transboundaryeffectsonfreedomofnavigationhavetobefurtherinvestigated.

3.5SafetyofDams
3.5.1 GeneralImpressionofthePöyryReport
Ingeneral,thesectiononSafetyofDamsinthePöyryReportisveryshortandindicatesthatcompliance
with the PDG would be readily achieved. There is no indication in the Pöyry Report that dam safety is a
major risk to be managed. The Pöyry Report’s recommendations do not fully respond to the
recommendations of the PC Project Review Report and therefore the MRC PDG. The PC Project Review
Reportrecommendedan independentpanelofexperts(DamSafety ReviewPanel)fromtheearly design
phase through to the construction and operation phases. Considered international best practice, such a
panelisnotmentionedinthePöyryReport.TheconcernsofMemberCountriesregardingtransparencyand
transboundaryeffectsarethereforenottakenintoaccountinrelationtorelevantdamsafetyissues.
3.5.2 ComplianceofthePöyryReportwiththeMRCPDGandMRCSPCProjectReviewReport
Based on the findings of the Pöyry Report, compliance gaps of the Xayaburi project documents with the
PDGandPCProjectReviewReportareidentifiedandthesearehighlightedbelow:
x The Pöyry Report does not mention if there is any indication that the dam is defective in design.
Regarding dam safety hazards, it states that those “should be rather straight forward” and that no
hazardsareforeseenthatcannotberesolved.
x

As mentioned above, the Pöyry Report does not mention the independent panel of experts (Dam
SafetyReview Panel) proposedbythe MRCPDG andPC Project Review Report as internationalbest
practice, particularly applicable for dams on the Mekong mainstream. It is reͲemphasised here to
commissionanindependentDamSafetyReviewPanelfromtheearlydesignphasetotheconstruction
and operation phases. The panel would provide transparent monitoring, reviewing, reporting and
reassurancetodownstreamcommunitiesandcountriesthatnecessaryprovisionsfordamsafetyarein
place(e.g.internationalsafetystandards,dambreaks).

x

The PC Project Review Report recommended observing international standards for dam safety
including the consideration of a Maximum Credible Earthquake. The PöyryReport mentions there is
ongoing investigation on the earthquake design and seismic elements including the location of the
DienBienPhufaultrelativetothedamsite.Itisrecommendedthatthisissuealsobeinvestigatedin
theframeworkoftheDamSafetyReviewPanelasthiscouldrepresentanadditionalhazardthatwill
needtobeconsideredinthedesign.
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x

x

ThePöyryReportstatesthatadambreakanalysisaswellastheconsiderationofacascadedambreak
scenario analysis is a matter yet to be completed. Details on those investigations would need to be
reviewedbytheDamSafetyReviewPanel.
ThefailureofspillwaygateequipmentisraisedasahazardinthePöyryReportbutisnotdealtwithin
detail.Itisrecommendedherethatathoroughriskanalysisandasystemsbackupapproachshouldbe
in place, to ensuregateoperationsduringmajor floods.Itisrecommended thatthesetopicsshould
alsobeinvestigatedanddiscussedintheframeworkoftheindependentDamSafetyReviewPanel.

3.5.3 AdequacyofAddressingMemberCountryConcerns
x Member Countries expressed concerns regarding dam safety including the request for respective
informationtransparency.
x

The concern expressed could be addressed by commissioning an independent Dam Safety Review
Panel as proposed by the MRC PDG and PC Project Review Report and as reͲemphasised in this
document.

x

Possible transboundary effects in relation to dam safety – considering the Xayaburi dam as a stand
aloneprojectorpartofmultiplemainstreamdamdevelopments–havetobefurtheraddressedand
investigatedtorespondtotheconcernsexpressedbytheMemberCountries.
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4.

KeyConclusions,RecommendationsandNextSteps

4.1

Introduction

BasedonarequesttotheMRCSecretariatfromtheVietNamNationalMekongCommittee–initsroleasa
Joint Council member – the observations and comments in this document provides an overview of the
content of the Pöyry Report. It also includes an assessment of the Pöyry Report’s findings regarding the
proposed Xayaburi project and its compliance with the MRC Preliminary Design Guidance (PDG) and
alignment with the MRCS PC Consultation Project Review Report. It also reflects on how far the Pöyry
ReportconsidersthecommentsprovidedbyMemberCountriesduringthepriorconsultationprocess.
Thischaptersummarisesthetechnicalfindingsandrecommendationsforeachofthefivethematictopics
coveredinthePCProjectReviewReportandtheMRCPreliminaryDesignGuidance.Overallkeyconclusions
are provided (see SubͲChapter 4.3), that should further support a joint discussion between Member
Countries on the Pöyry Report’s implications for the MRC framework, the prior consultation process and
relatednextstepsregardingtheproposedXayaburidam.

4.2

TechnicalFindingsonthePöyryReportComplianceandRecommendations

Thebelowsummarisesthetechnicalfindingsforeachofthefivethematictopicsandrecommendationsto
befollowedup:

FishPassageandFisheriesEcology
MRCSFindings
The various options proposed in the Pöyry Report show increased but still partly compliance with the
MRC PDG with respect to fish passage and fisheries. It outlines the main design requirements to
amelioratefisheriesissues,suchasfishpassage.However,thedetailprovidedandstrategytoadaptthe
designduringtheconstructionphaseinthelightofinformationfromconcurrentstudiesisofconcern.
KeyissuesonthethematictopicregardingFisheriesandFishBypassFacilitiesarenotfullyaddressedby
the suggestions made in the Pöyry Report, including the design of the fish passage facilities in both
upstream and downstream direction, socioͲeconomic aspects in relation to fisheries and the proposed
mitigationmeasures.Considerationoftransboundaryimpactsislimited.
ThePöyryReportproposesvariousdesignoptionsregardingthefishpassagefacilitiestocomplywiththe
MRCPDG.However,thedetailprovidedandstrategytodevelopandadaptthedetaileddesignduringthe
project’sconstructionphasedoesnotsatisfytheproposalsofthePCProjectReviewReportnorthePDG.
DownstreamfisheriesmigrationisaddressedonlybrieflyinthePöyryReportandneedsmoreattention
as overall fisheries production will be significantly impacted if the downstream migration becomes
dysfunctional. The operation of ‘fish friendly’ turbines does not solve the challenge of downstream
migrationandasastandͲalonemitigationmeasureneedsreconsideration.
ThenatureͲlikebypasschannelasproposedintheProjectReviewReportneedsfurtherinvestigationas
itsdesignisratedfeasiblebytheFisheriesExpertGroup.
While the Pöyry Report proposes to undertake muchͲneeded investigations during the construction
phase of the dam if it goes ahead, it is recommended that most investigations (e.g. assessment of
fisheries baselines) need to be performed before the construction phase. A revision of the timing and
sequencingisthereforeproposed.
MemberCountries’commentsconcerning(i)lackofknowledge,baselinedataregardingfisheriesaswell
as related socioͲeconomic implications and (ii) lack of assessments regarding transboundary and
cumulativeeffectsfromhydropowerdamsareaddressedinthePöyryReport.Thecollectionofbaseline
informationduringtheconstructionisnotconsideredtorespondsufficientlytothecountries’concerns,
especiallywhenitcomestotherequesttodeferconstruction.
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MRCSRecommendations
A minimum of two years before the construction phase is advised and will be required to collect and
analysebaselinedataregardingfisheriesandtoadaptthedesignofthefishpassagefacilities.
Thedevelopmentofadetailedprogrammeofstudiestofillgapsplusaroadmapoutliningthetimingfor
investigationspriortoandduringtheconstructionphaseisrecommended.
Workshops betweenthe Lao Government, theDeveloper, the Fisheries ExpertGroupand the MRC are
recommendedtoreviewthetechnicalissuesregardingthefishpassagefacilities,differentdesignoptions
andwiderexperienceavailable.
Transboundaryandcumulativeeffectsshouldbe–asalsosuggestedinthePöyryReport–coveredand
assessedincooperationbetweenMRCS,MemberCountriesandtheDeveloper.Possibletransboundary
andcumulativeeffectsontheTonleSapLakeandtheMekongDeltashouldbeaddressedindetail.

Sediment,RiverMorphologyandNutrientBalance
MRCSFindings
ThePöyryReportfindingsregardingtheproposedXayaburidamprojectincreasedcompliancewiththe
MRC PDG and supported recommendations in the MRCS PC Project Review Report. Some new and
original suggestions initiated would enhance the capability and adaptability of the proposed dam with
respecttomanagingsediments.Someconcernsarestillexpressedinthisdocument.
Theproposedmodificationstothedesignandoperationofthestructureincludeelementsthatcouldbe
usedtosuccessfullyminimisesedimenttrappingupstreamfromandatXayaburiDam.
ThePöyryReportstatesthattheproposeddesignelementsrequireadditionalstudytoensurethatthe
intendedgoalofmakingthedamas“transparenttosediment”aspossiblecanbeachievedinpractice.
IftheLaoGovernmentandtheDeveloperaccepttherecommendationsinthePöyryReport,includingthe
design modifications and additional studies necessary to ensure that sediment can be successfully
managed between Luang Prabang and the proposed Xayaburi Dam, an exemplary run of river
hydropowerprojectcanresult–atleastforthethematictopicofsediments.
Concernscanstillbeexpressedregardingsomeissuesandthesereferto:
Timing and sequencing of monitoring to fill gaps in knowledge, modelling to reduce uncertainty and
supportdetaileddesignandconstructionshouldtheprojectgoahead.
The Pöyry Report suggests that the monitoring as well as numerical and physical modelling needed to
supportdetaileddesignofthedamand,particularly,thespillwaycouldbeundertakenduringtheearly
phasesofconstruction.Whilethiswouldbefeasibleforsomeaspectsoftheinvestigations,itwouldnot
beprudentforothers.
The Pöyry report suggests that the modelling studies necessary to support detailed design can be
initiatedimmediatelyandcompletedwithin4to6months.Experiencesuggeststhat4to6monthswould
be insufficient to build the model and execute the multiple experiments necessary to establish and
optimisethestructure’sperformancewithrespecttopassingwater,sedimentanddebris.Thisisdueto
the multiple, highly varied combinations of discharge and tail elevation to be simulated. Revisiting this
issueisproposed.
Thechallengeof designingandbuildingadam sufficiently‘transparent’tosedimentthattherisksof it
generating unacceptable transboundary and cumulative impacts are effectively eliminated, is no mean
task.Timemustbeallowedfortheworknecessarytodeliverafeasibledesign.
MemberCountries’commentscentreonsedimentwithrespecttoaddressinglackofknowledge,baseline
data, and assessments regarding transboundary and cumulative effects from hydropower dams. These
issues are addressed in the Pöyry Report, which recommends further investigations. The report’s
suggestiontocollectessentialinformation,includingbaselinedataonsediments,duringtheconstruction
phase is notconsidered to respondsufficientlytocountries’ concerns, particular when referringtothe
requesttodefertheproposedproject.

MRCSRecommendations
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Itisproposedherethatoutstandingissuesandquestionspertainingtogaps,uncertainty,sequencingand
timing will only be resolved when a road map for monitoring, modelling and detailed design of the
proposeddam,togetherwithatimelineforconstruction,havebeendiscussedandagreedbetweenthe
LaoGovernment,theDeveloperandtheMRC.
ThisapproachwouldalsofullyrespondtoMemberCountryconcerns.Countriescouldbeconfidentthat
the proposed design solution has been tested and proven fit for purpose beyond reasonable doubt
beforeconstructionbegins.Commencingconstructionanyearlierwouldnotensurethis.
Thepossibleeffectsofsedimentflushingontheaquaticenvironment,especiallydownstream,shouldbe
takenintoaccount.
It is also proposed – as in the Pöyry Report Ͳ to tackle transboundary and cumulative issues, which
includetheinvestigationsofimpactsregardingsedimentsintheTonleSapLakeandtheMekongDelta,
with the MRC providing the coordination platform for collaboration with the Lao Government and the
Developer.

WaterQuality,AquaticEcosystemHealthandEnvironmentalFlows
MRCSFindings
ThePöyryReportconsidersthesubmittedXayaburiEIAreportmoreorlesscompliantwiththeMRCPDG
andlargelyinaccordancewiththeMRCSPCProjectReviewReportwithregardstowaterquality.Some
relevantissuessummarisedbelowarenotaddressed.
Aspects on nutrients and nutrient dynamics, considered as very important in the PC Project Review
Report,arenotaddressedatallinthePöyryReport.
Concerningenvironmentalflows,thePöyryReportrecognisesthattheflowregimeandpotentialchanges
intheflowregimeneedtobefurtherassessed.
TheissueofenvironmentalflowsandhydropeakingisnotsufficientlyaddressedinthePöyryReport.
Concerningaquaticecology,thePöyryReportrecognizesthattheassessmentsneedtobemoredetailed
andcomprehensive.
ThePöyryReportspecificallynotesthatanimprovedbaselinecoveringtherelevantaspects(flora,fauna,
habitats,flowconditions)isaprerequisitefortheimprovedassessmentsandshouldbeestablished.
The Pöyry Report also recognizes the need for a monitoring programme during both construction and
operation.
TheabovefindingsofthePöyryReportarenotalignedwiththePCProjectReviewReportwhenitcomes
totimingofnecessaryinvestigations,whichareforeseentotakeplaceduringtheproject’sconstruction.
Itisstronglyrecommendedtoundertakebaselineinvestigationsbeforeconstruction.
The key concerns expressed by Member Countries regard transboundary impacts and that there is no
evidence that mitigation measures proposed are effective to address concerns about fish migration,
sedimentandnutrienttransportandnavigation.Pöyrystatesthatmoreinvestigationsandassessments
areneeded.TobeinlinewiththeProjectReviewReportandaddresstheconcernofcountries,theissues
tobeinvestigatedneedtobeidentifiedbeforeconstructiontoprevent“regretmeasures”.

MRCSRecommendations
Aroadmapisrecommendedtocompletetheoutstandingissuesincludinginformationonnutrientsand
nutrientdynamicsaswellasenvironmentalflows.
Theroadmapshouldbeelaborated inclosecooperationbetweentheDeveloper,theLaoGovernment
andtheMRCandalsooutlineiftimingofnecessaryinvestigationsandassessmentsshouldbeperformed
beforeand/orduringconstruction.
Investigationsintotransboundaryandcumulativeeffectsonwaterquality,aquaticecosystemhealthand
environmentalflowsshouldbecoordinatedbyMRC.

Navigation
MRCSFindings
ThePöyryReportrespondswelltotheproposalsandrecommendationsoftheMRCSPCProjectReview
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Report.Ifalladaptationsareperformedasproposedinthereport,fullalignmentwithMRCPDGwillbe
achieved.
Design and planning modifications as part of the Pöyry Report refer to the hydraulic conditions for
navigation,thelockdesignitself,principalnavigationstandards,accessibilityandapproachesofthelocks
aswellastheemptying/fillingsystemofthelock.
Still, this document includes some requests for more detailed information that would be considered
usefultoobtainacompletepicture.

MRCSRecommendations
The outstanding issues outlined in the Pöyry Report and in this document should be followed up to
ensureMRCPDGcomplianceindicatingtheforeseentiming.
Investigations into transboundary and cumulative effects on free navigation should be coordinated by
MRC.

SafetyofDams
MRCSFindings
The section on Safety of Dams is brief in the Pöyry Report and does not fully respond to the
recommendationsoftheMRCSPCProjectReviewReportandthereforetheMRCPDG.
ThePöyryReportdoesnotenvisageanymajordamsafetyissuesthatcannotbereadilyresolvedinthe
design.
ThePDGaswellastheProjectReviewReportcallsfortheestablishmentofanindependentDamSafety
Review Panel. The Pöyry Report does not mention this proposed body, which is considered as
internationalbestpractice.
There are outstanding matters that need consideration by the Dam Safety Review Panel including the
consideration of a Maximum Credible Earthquake, dam break analysis and failure of spillway gate
equipment.

MRCSRecommendations
CommissioninganindependentDamSafetyReviewPanel–asrequiredbythePDGandaccordingtothe
Project Review Report as well as to international standards – would seem to be an urgent priority to
ensurenecessarydamsafetyandtransparency.

4.3

KeyConclusions

General
ThePöyryReportfindingsregardingtheproposedXayaburidamprojectisseenbytheMRCSReviewTeam
asconstructivelyaddingtotheinformationonandadvicetotheXayaburiProject.Thereportprovidesan
overviewofthecomplianceoftheproposedXayaburiprojectwithMRCPDGandalignmenttotheMRCSPC
ProjectReviewReportfromtheperspectiveofthePöyryEnergyAG.Thereportstateshowtheconcernsof
the countries – expressed during the prior consultation process – will be considered. It suggests several
adaptationsandmodificationstobeundertakentoimprovecomplianceoftheproposedprojectwiththe
MRCrequirementsaswellasinternationalstandards.Specificconcernsregardingthecompliancewiththe
MRCrequirementsarereflectedinthisdocument.
CompliancewiththeMRCPDG
The assessment results of this document show that the level of compliance of the proposed Xayaburi
project with the MRC PDG regarding the five thematic topics as well as their alignment to the MRCS PC
ReviewReportisdifferent.ThetablebelowprovidesaroughoverviewontheMRCScompliancestatement
withtheMRCPDGregardingeachofthefivethematictopics.Italsooutlineskeyshortcomingsthathave
not been or are insufficiently addressed in the Pöyry Report. Additional issues and further details are
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reflectedinSubͲChapter4.2aswellasinChapter3.
MRCPDGThematicTopic
FishBypassFacilitiesand
Fisheries

Sediment,RiverMorphology
andNutrientBalance

WaterQuality,Aquatic
EcosystemHealthand
EnvironmentalFlows

Navigation
SafetyofDams

MRCSCompliance
Statement

MRCSKeyShortcomingstoComplyͲ
NeedforFurtherImprovement

x Proposeddesignoffishbypassfacilitiesinboth
upstreamanddownstreamdirectionsonlyparty
alignedwiththeMRCPDGPCReviewReport;
x SocioͲeconomicaspectsregardingfisheriesnot
sufficientlyaddressed;
x Timingandsequencingofplannedinvestigationsto
reduceuncertaintiesincludinginvestigations
regardingpossibletransboundaryandcumulative
effectsarenotalignedwithPCProjectReview
Reportphilosophy(allinvestigationsarecurrently
foreseenduringbutnotpriortoconstruction);
Moreorlesscompliant x Timingandsequencingofplannedinvestigationsto
andmorecompliant
reduceuncertaintiesincludinginvestigations
thaninApril2011,when
regardingpossibletransboundaryandcumulative
specialsessionofJoint
effectsarenotalignedwithPCProjectReview
Committeeconvened.
Reportphilosophy(allinvestigationsarecurrently

foreseenduringbutnotpriortoconstruction);
Detaileddataandproof x Insufficienttimeperiod(4Ͳ6months)fornecessary
ofconceptmodels
modellingstudiesforeseen;
needed
Moreorlesscompliant x Aspectofnutrientsandnutrientdynamicsarenot
considered;
x Environmentalflowduringhydropeakingnot
addressed;
x Timingandsequencingofplannedinvestigations
notalignedwithPCProjectReviewReport
philosophy;
Almostfullycompliant
ͲͲ
Partlycompliant
x CommissioningofanindependentDamSafety
ReviewPanelisnotforeseen;
x MattersonMaximumCredibleEarthquakes,dam
breakanalysisandfailureofspillwaygate
equipmentarenotyetfullyaddressedyet;
Partlycompliant
althoughmore
compliantthanApril,
2011,whenspecial
sessionofJoint
Committeeconvened.

Detaileddataandproof
ofconceptmodels
needed

FollowͲupofoutstandingissues
TheoutstandingissueslistedinthePöyryReport,theMRCSPCProjectReviewReportandthisdocument
need to be followed up as soon as possible to ensure compliance with MRC documents. The timing and
sequencingofthoseinvestigationsneedtobesetinatransparentway(thisissueandrelatedaspectsare
addressed below). Special attention should be given to the adaptation of the fish bypass facilities,
sediments,issuesregardingwaterqualityandnutrientsaswellasthesafetyofdams.
Timingandsequencingforinvestigations,monitoringandmodelling
The Pöyry Report foresees that investigations, monitoring and modelling – to reduce uncertainties in
relationtovarioustopicsincludingsediments,fisheries,waterqualityandaquaticecosystemhealthaswell
as transboundary/cumulative aspects – will take place during the construction phase of the proposed
Xayaburi project and not before construction. This is significantly problematic for all relevant thematic
topics.WhilethisprocedureproposedbyPöyrywouldbefeasibleforsomeaspectsoftheinvestigations,it
wouldnotbeprudentforothers.
Specific investigations are recommended before construction to reduce risks, including those of
transboundary and cumulative impacts, and to avoid “regret measures”, actions that may ultimately be
inappropriate and an expensive as well as irreversible mistake. A minimum of two years before the
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project’sconstructionphaseisproposedtocollectandanalysebaselinedataaswellastoadaptthedesign
ofthefishbypassfacilities.
Regarding outstanding issues and questions pertaining to gaps, uncertainty, sequencing and timing, it is
recommended to develop a detailed programme of studies to fill gaps plus a road map for monitoring,
modellinganddetaileddesignoftheproposeddam,togetherwithatimelineforconstruction.Thisshould
beundertakeninclosecooperationbetweentheMRC,theGovernmentofLaoPDRandtheDeveloper.
Establishmentofbaselinesandrespectivemonitoringprogrammes
Baselines using factual data need to be urgently established for the topics of sediments, fisheries, water
quality, nutrients and environmental flows to develop quality objectives that enable the assessment of
current and future status of each topic as well as to assess possible impacts. This activity including the
design of appropriate monitoring programmes is a key priority that should be implemented prior to the
constructionphaseoftheprojectandbeinitiatedassoonaspossible.
Implementationofnecessarymodelling
Modellingdemandfortopicslikesediments,hydrology,hydraulicsandfisheriesarestillneededandneed
tobefollowedͲupassoonaspossible.
ResponsetotheconcernsofMemberCountries
TheconcernsexpressedbytheMemberCountriesduringthepriorconsultationprocesshavebeenlistedin
the Pöyry Report. The concerns mainly centre on fisheries and sediments. Concerns have also been
expressedaboutpossibletransboundaryandcumulativeeffectsandknowledgegapsthatneedtobefilled.
TheconcernsareaddressedwiththetechnicalfindingsandoutlinesinChapter2ofthePöyryReport.The
concernsofthecountriesarenotfullyaddressed,especiallywhenitcomestothecountryrequesttodefer
theconstructionofallmainstreamdamsuntilknowledgegapsarefilled.
Investigations to fill knowledge gaps are currently proposed by Pöyry to be undertaken during the dam
constructionphasebutnotbefore.Thischallengeshouldberevisitedandaroadmap–asproposedabove
–shouldbedevelopedtorespondtotheconcernsexpressed.
Transboundaryandcumulativeeffects
As proposed in the Pöyry Report, further investigations need to be undertaken to reduce uncertainties
aboutthepossibleimpactrisksstemmingfromtheXayaburidamnotonlyasastandͲaloneͲprojectbutalso
as part of all other planned hydropower developments. In particular, aspects of possible impacts on the
Tonle Sap Lake and the Mekong Delta need to be investigated. Supporting the proposal of the Pöyry
Report,itisrecommendedhatthoseinvestigationsarecoordinatedviatheMRCcooperationplatformin
closecooperationwithallMemberCountriesandtheDeveloper.
CommissioninganindependentDamSafetyReviewPanel
To ensure necessary dam safety and transparency, the commissioning of an independent Dam Safety
ReviewPanel–asrequiredbytheMRCPDGandaccordingtotheMRCSPCProjectReviewReportaswellas
tointernationalstandards–isurgentlyneededandthereforerecommended.
CooperationbetweentheMRC,theGovernmentofLaoPDR,theDeveloperandotherexperts
AsalreadyproposedintheMRCSPCProjectReviewReport,exchangesontechnicalissues,monitoringand
modellingbetweentheMRC,theMRCSecretariat,theGovernmentofLaoPDR,theDeveloperandselected
expertsarerecommendedtoensureoptimalsolutions,mitigationmeasuresandcompliancewiththeMRC
documents.
Workshops could serve as an effective tool to follow these recommendations. In particular the thematic
topicsoffishbypassfacilitiesandfisheriesaswellassedimentsshouldbefollowedupwithsuchtechnical
workshopstoenableappropriatesolutionsassoonaspossible.
CoordinationplatformMRCandinitiationofwork
ItisrecommendedtomakefulluseoftheMRCcoordinationandfacilitationplatformespeciallyforhighest
effectiveness especially when it comes to transboundary and cumulative issues. All outlined work and
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investigationsshouldbeinitiatedandperformedassoonaspossible.

4.4

NextSteps

ThisdocumenthasbeendevelopedattherequestoftheVietNamNationalMekongCommittee(VNMC)in
its role as MRC Joint Committee member. The MRC Secretariat will forward the findings and
recommendationsdetailedinthisdocumenttotheVNMCasperitsrequest.
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